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LANDS: The provisions of Sec.l6~,.0SC>,RSMo, as ~to
SALE OF SCHOOL sale of school lands in the •ixteenth secLANDS:
.·
tions of each congressional tqwnship are
COUNTY COURTS: mandatory if there is ne statutory exception
applicable, consequently requiring a petition
by the majority of the householders in the
congressional township wherein the land is located. The county court where the ·land is situated holds the proceeds of such sale until
re~uisition of that portion of the proceeds
belonging to the adjoining county or counties
by that county or counties.
'

May 15, 1959
Honorable John Hosmtr
Prose~u.ting

Attorney

Webster CQ'unty

Marshfield, Missouri

Dear Mr. Hosmer:
This is in reply to your letter of February 12, 1959~
requesting an opinion concerning the sale of public school
lands in Section 16, Township JO, ltange 16, Webster County,
Missouri.

It is our und.el'standing from your letter and previous
correspondence concerning the matter, that this township
is evenly divided, eighteen sections ot which are in Web ...
star County, and eighteen of which are in Wright County.
We also presume from your letter that the Section 16 in
question lies wholly within Webster County.
From this fact situation we have phrased three questions for consideration, the answers to which seem to determine the applicable handling of the situation presented
by your letter. These questions are:
1. Who may authorize sale of public
school lands within Section 16, in
a congressional township, the section set aside by Act of Admission
for school lands?
2. Who conducts the sale of such
lands?

J. How are the proceeds of such sale
to be handled1

l

:·'

Honorable John Hosmer

By-passing for the moment ap~i_cation of the Miasouri
Constitution of 1945. to the aituation at hand~ we shall

consider ttrst tbe applicable statutes governing the aale
of these lands as found in Chapter 166 of the Missouri
Statutes of 1949·

Section 166.050, RSMo 1949, is·the basic section authorizing sale of such school lands, and the sections immediately following that provision elaborate the means by
which this sale is to be carried out.
Section 166.050, ISMo~ reads in tullas follows:
"In all congressional townahtps_ in
this state in which there de fifteen
householders. they shall have the right
to sell their sixteenth sections, or
such lands as have been or dhall be
selected in lieu thereof; and upon a
petition o£ a majority o£ such householders, the county court shall make
an order; a copy of which shall be
furnished the sheriff, directing him
to expose such lands to s•le at the
courthouse door, and while tbe circuit court of the county is in session,
after giving twenty days' notice thereof; provided, that in any tractional
township in this state wherein less
than fifteen householders now .or shall
hereafter reside, a majority of the
householders of such fractional to~
ship may petition the county court for
an order to sell the sixteenth section
in such townshipi or other lands which
have been or sha l be selected in lieu
thereof, in like manner as herein provided."

Note that there are two factors which make this statute applicable; the congressional township containing
over fifteen householders and, secondly, that the sale be
conducted by the county court in response to a petition by
a umajority of such householders." Likewise, note that
nowhere does this section refer to a majority of house-2-

ho).d•r• living !Qthti ttua ·fo!t!tz, but only refers to ;il
major~ty· ot houaeiiot:ei'et l ~;ug within the eongreaaiQnal
town•hip._
.
·

· o.C>nare.aei~al tt1m.$h:Lps .,re d~tiJted · in .52 A.m. Jur ••.
Towns and 'l'O""-ipt, ••otion 2,. p•g• 471.._ whioh we quote
in ,_.t,. as .t•:il.l.owet .
·
.
ttJ:n ¥1lQSt .of the W$Stern litates the
~eJ!'ia 'te»wnahtp•·ts_u~•d to.dt~tnote a

'ens.'orr 6 JU.l•• sqttare 8u.rteyed by

••_ttt•. . ·. ".

t.h•
.~~r_ t·he. _._pur.
r.po
·. ·... ••.·. o_t
.E!nt.l!'Y .•.··
and ·e-.:1•~ t......Th•aear• e.:t.led
• con~~ess~on.al townships.'***·"·
Miaao~i a.dherea tc this definition.
See Doddridge
v •. P•tterson, ·. et. al., 212 )to. 146, 127 s .. w. 7a, 1. c. 75,.
·n._

wherein our court sndt

"*
* * A~congressional townShip is
six miles square .nd·contains thirtysix se~tiena of land, * * *•"
. These definitions of ec>ngressional townships would
elearly eneoli'rpas-s those townahip eitizens residing in
Wright

Goun~y.

Section 166.~00 R.SMo, Cum. $upp. 1957. provides
tbatunder eertain ciroumstanees governing·boards of
school districts may sell such lands. In part, this

section reads;

"1. Whenever it is fo~d that, because
ot extensiveprairies, unoccupied lands

or, other local·Qause•• thEi ·o s·ons
eot19fl 1§6,.0$0 J!Annot b$ e' .· · · ·_· . ed
·tfl'ec:t;, then afiy ol!
an s

tne ·

se eewa:. appropriated·and granted to
the $tate or Mi$souri under the provisions of the . Act ot Congreaa . ot the
lOth day o£ May, 1826, entitled 'An
Aet to appropriate Lands for the support of Schools in certain townships
and fractional townships not before
Provided For' and kno~ as sixteenth
section school lands, may be sold and
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Honorable John Hosmer

conveyed by the governing board of the

school district tor whose benefit such
sixteenth sec;tio.n school land ia held,
in the manner now or hereafter provided
by law tor the sale by such board$ of
property ewned by the school dist·rlct
and no longer requir•d for school purposes. The deeds o£ conveyance shall
be executed by the preaident o£ the
board o£ education, signed br. him, with
the seal or the school distr ct attached
thereto and atteited by·the district
clerk or secretarto-t said board.
if
such district ha8 a seal, such seal shall
be affixed." (Emphasis ours)

and

By its own terms this provision excludes its own
operation unless, tor the reasons enumerated, Section
166.050. RSMo 1949; "cannot" be carried into effect.
The word cannot has been def.ined in DiBennedetto v.
DiRocco et ux., 372 Pa. )02, 9) Atl. 2d 474, l.c.475, as
follows&
"The determinative arueial word in
that regard is 'cannot.' 'Cannot'
COfi!lOtes, not wtwillingness, but
inability.tt
Inability, and only inability, to follow Section 166.050, RSMo, for the reasons enumerated in Section 166.200,
RSlJfo, Cum. Supp. 1957, can the latter section be invoked.
From the circumstances set out in your letters it appears,
then, that the sale procedure to be followed is that set
forth in Section 166.050, i.e.,petition of a majority of
the householders within the congressiona! township.
After such a petition has been submitted, Section
166.050, RSMo, directs the county court to make the order
of sale and provides for notice of sale. Other sections
immediately following this provision impose additional
requirements as to the sale of these lands. By the terms of
Section 166.060, RSI~lo, the sale is to be conducted in· the
same manner as other judicial sales. Section 166.070. RSMo
1949, provides that the sheriff shall conduct the sale and
establishes minimurrt sale price for such land, together with
provisions for expense of sale; by Section 166.080, RSMo,

-4-

Honorable John Hosmer
these lands may be sold once yearly; Section 166.090,
provides that sale is to be by forty acre tracts or, if
the situation is applicable, to lay out town lots; other
subsequent sections provide provision for payment perfection o£ title, aompeneation of county officers, etc., which
provisions are not h•re pertinent.
After the sale has been condueted, in compliance with
the applicable provisions governing sale of such lands, as
found. in Chapter 166, we next consider how the proceeds of
the sale are to be handled. Basic to the consideration of
this question is the Mi$souri Constitution of 1945, Section
7 of Article IX, which reads in part as follows:

"All real estate, loans and investments
now belonging to the .various county and
township school f'Wlds, except those in ...
vested as hereinafter provided.t shall be
liquidated without extension o.r time, and
the proceeds thereof and the money on hand
now belonging to said school funds of the
several counties and the city of' St.Louis,
shall be reinvested in registered bonds of
the United States, or in bonds of the state
or in approved bonds of any city or school
district thereof, or in bonds or other
se·ourities the payment of which are fully
guaranteed by the United States, and
~acredlx preserved ~ ~ county school fuqd.
* * *" (Wlderscored emphasis ours)
This provision has been interpreted by our Supreme
Court as abolishing the former township school fund or, in
effect, merging these funds with the county school fund.
In interpreting the question of disposition of township
school funds, in relation to Section 7 of Article IX of
the Missouri Constitution of 1945, our Supreme Court,
sitting en bane, without dissent, and spea.king through .
Justice Hollingsworth, said, in State v. Davis, 361 Mo.
730, 236 s. w. 2d 301, l.c. 304:

"(1] More to the point, however, is the
wording of the constitutional provision
itself. After directing the liquidation
of all township and county school funds _
and prescribing the method o:r reinvestment thereof, it further provides that

-5-
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John Hosm.r

· ;h•f~~u,;a;;~rglf.XTR!#J•H:dbt'ae
do~~·ol fn me.nfng. that. .pr$v1:a1on ..
()f

Townlh1p and eotl.Jlty acho<Jl lunda ate

tbert·l;;f' merged in~~() 6ne hnd, to•W!1a
a eo1Ultry echool fU,tid. .~c;, ther,etore,

when the inva~J.t1tl~ts. belonging to the
COU\'lty and towtlehip sltbool. tun4a ot
Gallaway OO'Wltt w.re liquidated, in
aceerd.enoe with thtJ.C<:>nstitutional •-dat~, thej bef4aJnlll ' oount:r sehool fund.
It t• unthinkable tnat wllert. the eleeters
e).ect~d. te> h•'/8 tb.l.;, :co'W'rtjr : iJoh.c·el 1\md.
distributed lUlJiUilll.r· • it wou1d again
amoeba-like d:ivide · nto township funds
a:n.d a oounty fund ao as to :re,uire tolllnshi;p funds to be distroibuted on a towehip
ba.eia tm.d the eo\thty tund on a county basis.

'l'be·.tnrther wcrtiin.g or the provision atates
specifi<:ally otheMQ.se .. It says: 'All in•
te.raat accruing .·from 1nvestm~t ot the

,9(>fttz

§Chc>ol . £urtd.

***

shall be dis·

tr:. b.utad annuanf"'to the S.fhootp ~ the
t•vtrt:
f9AAi~'! * * *. ' Thus, afier
J~f~-.t (')n c) the formerly sepat-ate
U.d distinct

tiOUtlty

sehool .t"Urid. and town-

ship school ru.nd(, • both the proceeds of
prineipal and·the accruing intex-est becomEt one fund, namely: the county l!chool
fund-tt (Empha&is by the Court)
Provi~~tions •pplioable to the disposition of school
funds are tound ·in Chapter 171 or the ReVised Statutes of
Missouri, 1949. In general, these provisions are set up .
to provide for a separation. of .funds derived trom township·
school lands from those of the regular county school funds,
t·P,.at is, a separation of f\md$ until sueh time as they are
merged with or become a part of the eounty schaol fund as
noted in State v. Davis, quoted supra. Most germane to the
question of apportionment between two counties. where the
congressional township is divided among two or more counties,

is Section 171.180, RSMo, which reads:

.

"Whenever any congressional township
shall lie in two or more counties, the
township school fund of such township
shall be divided among the aforesaid

counties in proportion to the amount
-6-
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of t•rrltory in the

f~actional

t()wn•

I

ahip tneludeti 1r1 each .c·ount7i as fol ...
lows# _ The eo'll)j,ty e¢u:rt o£ t.ne c:ounty
in whieh etitction ·si.xteen ill l.oe-.ted
ah~l, l1POl'l a :re~ltitton ot th' co\11'1-.
cCl.,rk ot any c-ounty· contuntng a

tr

tractto1utl part of . such. to•tsntp, ts ...
•ue p ·. o.rder tr'anaf'en1ng tbe a.tno\Ult
due sue:\\ county unter thi• secti<tn

into · th• care • ket,in& and custGdf
ot
county CQ\\U"t .thereot''J eel said
tW14. ah.U be 1oan,4, «nci tne· inooJte
dertv94 thetetrom···sb·A11 be apportion•
ed 1 Alrin.ual~y:, ·to eliC'h tra.eti<>nal town•

•h•

alu.p~~$. though it. were an en tire town.shiJJ · and the totmsbip funds· e>t all
entire townships Jffid all .fractional
townships included within the limits·
of ant county in this state shall be
handl!'l~ and contrt);l.ltd · by the proper
ot.t'i~es of_SlJ.ch·countr• •s set forth
in thia chapt~u:·.. The provisions of
this section shall not apply to any
congre$sional township intersected
by the Miaequri river."

Thia indicates that Web$ter County. a.fte-r the sale
has.been conducted~ would bold the proceeds of t'ihe sale
until such time as the \fright County clerk requisitioned
the portion of the proceeds going to that county.

Therefore, 1t is the co~ elusion of this office that
the p:rovisions of Section l-66.0$0, RSMo 1949. as to sale
of scbool lands in the sixteenth sections

o~

each con-

gressional township are mandatory if' there is no statutory exception applicable; consequently requiring a
petition by the majority of th$ householders 1n the congressional township wherein the land :ts located. The

sheriff of the county wherein the land is located eonduets

the sale of the said school lands under the auspioes of the
.county court in the csunty wherein the land is loeated.
Th. e county court. where. the land is sold, holds the proceeds

of the sale until requisitioned by the adjoining county
-7-

wherein a porti()n of such eonarottonal. township l$Ads
•" l,oo•t•d 1 and. the porticm or the propeeds of t:he aile
belonging to.that county are t-hereafter tranater~ to
til•~ •0\Ulty..
.
. Th$ tQre:gtjl!i.g opinion. which J: hereby a!)prove 1 was

prepared by my asSistant. ~· B. 8\Pct.on.

John· x~·:Xlalton

4t1i~i-ttey Gen.eral

